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LUNCH @ EAT ME LAUSANNE
SATURDAYS 12H30 TO 14H30

Origins of our meats / fish: Beef - Switzerland & France; Pork - Switzerland; Chicken - Switzerland; Lamb - Ireland & France; Duck- France; 
Tuna - Philippines; Shrimp - Vietnam; Octopus - Spain; Sea Bass - Greece; Salmon - Scotland; Scallops - Canada. Prices on CHF; inclusive of 7.7% VAT

CARAMEL LOVERS IN NYC     [chf 14] 
Vanilla cheesecake served with a side of salted butter caramel

A TASTE OF INSPIRATION     [chf 14]
Salted pistachio ice cream, white chocolate emulsion, walnut crumble, fresh pomegranate, roasted pistachios, and jasmine tea syrup

Desserts

CAULIFLOWER CROSSROADS     [chf 16]
Roasted cauliflower marinated in miso, teriyaki, and sesame, 
served with a purée of cauliflower flavored with lemongrass, black 
garlic gel, kimchi coulis, roasted peanuts, and cauliflower pickles

TOSA SAMURAI     [chf 20]
Tataki of Label Rouge Scottish salmon glazed with ponzu sauce, 
served with daikon and kohlrabi sautéed with sesame seeds and 
prunes, candied yuzu, and an emulsion of yogurt and honey

BONE-IN SHANGHAI     [chf 20]
Slow-cooked pork spare ribs rubbed with our tangy Asian 
marinade and served with a homemade sweet chili sauce

 Asia
MEGALOMANIOC     [chf 16]
Cassava fries with tamarind syrup coated in coconut and crispy 
onions, served with a purée of avocado and our Senegalese 
nokoss sauce of bell peppers, tomatoes, and ginger

PASSION FOR PRAWNS     [chf 26]
Tiger prawns cooked à la plancha with a glaze of Ethiopian 
passion berries and fresh passion fruit, served with a mafé peanut 
sauce, okra and whole oats cooked al dente

ADVENTURES IN MADAGASCAR     [chf 22]
Duck filet with Voatsiperifery pepper, roasted mangoes, and 
puréed carrots with coconut milk and kaffir lime

 Middle East & Africa

ONE-WAY TICKET TO LIMA     [chf 20]
Sea bass ceviche with leche de tigre, sweet potato served in a 
purée and as chips, chia seeds in passion fruit juice, pickled red 
onion, and rocoto pepper gel

L’AUBERGE MEXICAINE     [chf 14] 
Corn tacos of slow-cooked aubergines with smoky chipotle, 
queso, avocado, bell pepper coulis, mole poblano salsa

BABY TEX-MEX BURGER     [chf 15] 
Mini beef burgers with melted cheddar cheese, jalapeño 
peppers, lightly smoked caramelized onions, and a tortilla chip

STEAK CHI-ME-CHURRI     [chf 26] 
100g grilled entrecôte steak, creamy potato purée, chimichurri

 Americas
BETTER THAN BUTTER     [chf 20]
Burrata seasoned with a passion fruit coulis, crushed pistachios, 
basil-infused olive oil, and served with toasted wholegrain bread

EN ATTENDANT TARTARE     [chf 18]
Beef tartare seasoned with smoked salt from Guérande, served 
on a cream of goat cheese with horseradish, and topped with 
pickled mustard seeds, roasted hazelnuts, and an estragon coulis

THE SAINT     [chf 28]
Scallops lightly pan-fried in salted butter, served with celery root 
purée, roasted Granny Smith apples, and jus corsé

 Europe

ENThe World On Small Plates




